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REDUCTION IN PRICES

Office ol A. H. DIXON & SON,
805 King Street West.

^V-

TORONTO, CANADA.

There has aooumulateii upon our letter fyles, owing no doubt to the hardnesr

of the times, a very large number of requests, from correspondents suffering from

Catarrh and Catarrhal deafness, who are unable or unwilling to pay our regular

charge. Now it is manifestly unfair to Uose patients, who pay our full charge,

to have two prices.

In order however to meet the importunity of those who claim inability,

and to put a means for cure of this loathsome and dangerous disease, within

reach of really deserving sufferers and at the same tima to maintain our integrity

towards the great bulk of the patrons of our treatment, we have decided to

furnish to all recipients of this circular, from this date until March 1st. our

first treatment and apparatus for applying for Five Dollars, which is just bait

our regular charge* On and after March 1st our regular charge of Ten

Dollar*^ will positively be resumed.

We do not find it necessary to travel the country quacking, in order to dis-

pose of our remedy ; we do our business at home only, and we ship to all parts of

the Dominion, United States and Great Britain,—this to a thinking
;
w,i.8on should

be a substantial proof that our remedy is all that we claim for it.

Obsebve.—Owr remedy is easily applied—it is used only once in twelve days, and

its application does not interfere with business or ordinary duties. We give every

case our special attention. Money can he sent safely through the mails from all

parts of the United States and Domiuion of Canada by means of Post Office Order,

Registered Letter, Bank Draft, or Express Order.

N.B.—When ordering the remedy you should state age, how long you have been afflicted

with Catarrh—if the mucus is white or colored, if it is wet or if it drys up—if there is any drop-

pings into the throat, or if there is any offensive odor therefrom, also general state of health.

Ab we have a laboratory m Buffalo N. T., all orders from the Uniied States will be ship-

ped from that city, therefore there will be no duty to pay.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR SIGNATURE.

VJhen ordering the Remedy, be particular in giving Express Office as well as Post

Office address.

BEAT) THE FOLLOWING:
March 30, 1884.

Dear Sirs,

In the month of Feb., 1883, Rev. J.

Hodgson, of Silver Islet, came to you suffering

from a very aggravated case of (Catarrh ; the

right nostril was so badly affected that he

scarcely breathed through it—over the right

eye there was, nearly all the time, a dull

heavy pain, which extended down the outside

of the eye to the ear, making the neck so stiff

that he -uld scaroely turn his head : his

hearing .as also affected. Under the eyes

ftnd all over the side of his face, and down the

neck, was sore nearly all the t:"me—the mat-

ter which came from the nostrils was very

sticky and tough—the quantity which dropped
into his throat was very great, and in the

morning when he awoke he felt almost suffo-

cated with it ; he was afraid that some of the

large quantity of greenish, tough matter.

free to use her name for the benefit of sufferers.

She is 36 years of age and had suffered from
Catarrh from infancy. Masses of green mucus
and dry scabs were continually discharging
frnm her nose and mouth and the odor was so

offensive that she had kept herself secluded for

veara—her hearing and sight were also badly
impaired, in fact the best doctors in the city

gave her up as incurable nearly twenty years
ago. She is cured of Catarrh and her hear-
ing add sight are perfect—in a word she is

GbUGTiiicr woiijaiii—WQ coiigrttbiiittiio you oii r»«iv-

ing such an invaluable remedy for this curse
of our western country—Catarrh.

Yours Faithfully
T. K. JOHNSTON & CO.,

646 43rd St., Chicago, 111.

July 29, 1884.

fVom a'"vet"v a'l^riva'ted case'of Catarrh ; the |

from her nose and mouth and the odor was^so



largo quantity of greenish, touf^h matter, JULY a», l»tH.

from a very aggravated case of (Catarrh ; the

right nostril was so badly affected that he

scarcely breathed through it—over the right

eye there was, nearly all the time, a dull

heavy pain, which extended down the outside

of the eye to the ear, making the neck so stiff

that he could scarcely turn his head : bis

hearing was also affected. Under the eyas

and all over the side of his face, and down the

neck, v/as sore nearly i»ll the time—the mat-

ter which came from the nostrils was very

sticky and tough—the quantity which dropped
into his throat wan very great, and in the

morning when he awoke be felt "tlmost suffo-

cated with it ; he was afraid that some of the

large quantity of greenish, tough matter,

which he got away by hawking and spitting

when he awoke, must come from the bron-

chial tubes on the right side ; and sometimes
he had a pain all the way down the right

lung. How long lie had been troubled I do
not kiiow, but for five years he had been very

bad, 80 bad that he was not able to do his

work efficiently. He was entirelv cured.
THOMAS GEE,

Methodist Minister, Bayfield, Ont.

MooBEjAW, N.W.T., June 12, 1884.

A. H. Dixon & Son, Toronto.
Gentlemen,

I was troubled with catarrh for fifteen

years, and could get nothing to help me until

I tried your remedy. I used the first treat-

ment in February last, and that almost cured

me, but after using the second treatment I

must say that / am cured, as I feel no sign of

a return of the disease. I have recommended
it to some of my friends heve and feel that I

can safely recommend it to any one suffering

from catarrh, as my case was of long standing

and I know that I am cured. You are at

liberty to publish this if you think fit, for the

benefit of others. Yours respectfully,

THOMAS HEALEY,

Moosejaw P.O., Manitoba.

OCTOBBB 20, 1884.

Gentlemen,
I was troubled with Catarrh for

four years, mucus colored, droppings in the

throat and offensive odour. I used one treat-

ment of your remedy, and am truly thank-
ful for what it has done in my case of suffer-

ing. Jt is hard to realize that I am cured, but
time will prove all things.

G. P COOPER, Lawrence, Kansas.

Harbietsville, Ont. Oct 7, 1884.

Deab Bn<B,

My wife was affected with Catarrh
for over fifteen years, the inside of the nose
was badly eaten away with the disease. For
the past five years it was almost impossible
for her to breathe through her nostrils. For
the last year she has constantly taken doctors
medicine without receiving any benefit and
finally we were told that the Catarrh had got
SO bad that there was no cure for her. With-
out any hope we applied to you for your rem-
edy and eight days after the first treatment
she was able to breathe freely through her
nostrils and the disease had entirely disap-

peared—but as you advised, she took a second
treatment. It is now nearly four months
since she used the remedy and she has had
no signs of Catarrh and we consider it a per-
manent cure. Her general health which was
not good, is also improving through the use of

your Blood Eemedj'. Wishing you every suc-
cess, I remain faithfully yours.

SETH CLINE, Harrietsville, Ont.

Irom her nose and rnouth and the odor was so
offensive that she had kept herself secluded for
years—her hearing and sight were also badly
impaired, in fact the best doctors in the city
gave her up as incurable nearly twenty yean
ago. She is cured of Catarrh and her hear-
ing and sight are perfect—in & word she is

another woman—we congratulate you on hav-
ing such an invaluable remedy for this curse
of our western country—Catarrh,

mrs Faithfully
T. K. JOHNSTON & CO.,

646 4ard St., Chicago, III.

July 29, 1884.
Gentlemen,

I feel it my duty to state to you tha
merits of your remedy for Catarrh. I had the
obnoxious disease for the past four or five

years and after the first treatment of your
remedy I felt entirely a new man. Before I

was cured I frequently had colds in the head,
but now I seem to be entirely free from them.
I* sceptical minded people could :nl> be per-
suaded to try your treatment I honestly believe
that suffering humanity would be greatly dim
minished. Wiehing you eery success.

I remain yours truly,

E. W. MORTON,
Of Morton & Knight, Merchants,

Port Arthur, Ont.

Montreal, Dec. 24, 188i.
Deab Sirs,

I promised to report to you the re-

sult of your treatment in regard to Mr. and
Miss Fraser's cases of Catarrh and also to
give a letter of lei ommendation providing one
or both were cuied. Neither the Frasers nor
myself ever expected to give you a ceivificate,

for they never dreamed of being cured and I
did not expect snch a result, knowing that they
had been pronounced incurable years ago, in
London, England, by some of the best Physi-
cians there. However, it is generally the un-
expected that happens and I am happy for
their sakes as well as yours, to be able to say
that both are cured. Such aggravated cases
being cured so speedily (Miss Fraser by two
and Mr. Fraser by three treatments), seems to
me miraculous. I am more than glad that
such is the case, and pleased to know that a
remedy so simple and one that can be relied
upon to cuve this horrible disease is within the
reach of sufferers, I will gladly give enquirers
any information in my power.

Yours truly, G. H. PATTERSON,
264 St. Jan^es Street, Montreal.

Chicago, III., DtiO. 29, 1884.
Gentlemen,

The remedy which you seni us for Mrs.
Willoughby has turned out a decided success
and she desires us to inform you that you are

Bt Paul Minn., Jany. 6, 1885.

Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son.

Gentlemen,

I take great pleasure in adding
my testimony to the virtue of your valuable
Catarrh Remedy. Two years ago my Daugh.
ter, 14 years of age, was very bad with Nasal
Catarrh, her sense of smell was almost gone
and her great suffering from pain in her fore-

head was such that we kept her from School.
After using one treatment of your remedy she
was completely cured and haa continued well
ever since. I have every confidence in recom-
mendiug your remedy as a safo and sure cure
for this most disagreeable disease aad am
satisfied that a fair trial will convince the
most sceptical of its boing a genuine cure for
Catarrh. You are at liberty to use this in any
way you deem best to help suffering humanity
Wishing you great success in your noble work.

I am Gentlemen,
Yours sincerely,

JAMES K. EKSKINE,
Physician.




